Interactions among factors affecting growth, development and survival in experimental populations of Bufo terrestris (Anura: Bufonidae).
We designed a series of field experiments to investigate the importance of interactions between biotic and abiotic factors on the survival and development of larval cohorts of Bufo terrestris. Five "blocks" in a large pond represented environments of varying physical harshness. In the more severe blocks, increased density inhibited growth rates, yet in the more benign blocks, increased density enhanced growth rate. Although different blocks produced very different levels of survival to metamorphosis and size at metamorphosis, there were no interactions with density. Increased density produced lengthened development times in the harsher blocks, but had no effect in the less stressful blocks. Hatchlings that were in the lowest of 3 initial size classes never caught up with their larger contemporaries and survived poorly. Hatchlings in the middle and largest size classes performed equivalently in all parameters of growth and development, but hatchlings from the middle size class were less likely to survive than their larger contemporaries. The effects of initial size did not interact with block. The inhibitory patterns displayed by density in conjunction with varying physical environments are similar to those found in comparable experiments with plants.